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always true, expressed with as 

much attraction in style as our 

wit will produce.

Gown, yoke of large and small < 
tucks, neck, sleeves, and front I 

trimmed with neatly embroid- ! 

ered ruffle, 75c.

Cambric Mother Hubbard 

Night Gown, yoke of rows of 

fine herring-bone stitching be

tween fine tucks, neatly em

broidered ruffle on neck and 

sleeves, $i.

Skirts, with deep embroid

ered ruffle, open or closed pat

tern, 75 and 90c.
Drawers in a variety of 

styles, 4o, 50, and 75c.
Chemises at 50, 65, 75 and 

85c, $1, £1.25, ÿi.ûo.

Aprons, 25c to $1.50 per

haps a hundred styles in Mus

lin and cambric, some im

ported.

Let these stand for the 

scores and scores of like things 

at just as remarkable prices 

that we have no space to name.

John Wanamaker.

Chestnut, Thirteenth and Market street* 
and City-hall square.

Trustee’s Sale
OF A

A Great Battle
I« continually going on in the human svs- 

,n* The demon of impure blood strives 

the constitution, to

EDWARD WILSON !»tr
J

VALUABLE FARMto gain victory ov 
ruin health, to drag victims to the grave. 
A good reliable medicine like Hood’s Sar
saparilla is the weapon with which to de
fend

UNDERTAKER,
GINGHAMS. main St., near II. & o. Depot,DELAWARE. IS CECIL COUNTY, MARYLAND.

NEWARK,Five hundred and eighteen 
styles now on sale.

The Scotch Plaid Ginghams 

are claimed by knowing women 

for seashore and short travel. 

With the revival of panniers, 

bretelles, jacket-corsage, and, 

best of all, the Garibaldi waist, 

what more charming costume 

is there than these colorful, 

cheerful goods that never cariy 

on their face a suggestion of 

cotton fibre? Look at spin

ning, color and pattern if you 

want to feel both expensively 
and elegantly dressed. But if 

you really want to know the 

facts about them, here they are:

Anderson’s Scotch Ging

hams, 181 styles. Their qual
ity is sovereign and as reliable 

as gold from the Mint, 

touch of neatness and beauty 

in the patterns peculiarly An

derson ian. 4oc.
Scotch Zephyr. Ginghams,

119 styles, The boldest, most 

brilliant plaids, and small 

quantities, only of the richest. 

High art and high color, 50c. 

They are all either at or below 

the lowest market price.

Best American Ginghams, 

218 styles. They crowd the 

imported goods very hard at 

all points. Only half Ander

sons’ prices, 20C.

SATEENS.

One thousand and fifty-nine 
styles on sale to-day.

Sateens are half sisters to 

silks and quite as comfortable 

between seasons.

Novelties in rare designs 

that delight and with a range 

of colors that would bankrupt 

a painter’s palette.

Forked lightning, palm fig

ures, commas, dots combined 

in all sorts of shapes, gleam 

and streams over the plain pol

ished surface in glaucous 

greens, cedar, moss, olive, 
yellowish linden green, and the 

new caprice, mignonette.

Five hundred and sixty-seven 

styles best French, including 

Koechlin, Scheurer, and Dolfus 

Meigs, at 37.ÎC.
Three hundred and eighty- 

five styles fine French at 31c. 

Perhaps you may find them 

equal to the higher cost.

One hundred and seven 

styles Peerless at 12’fic. Well 

named. They arc peerless at 

the price.

-iOne dollar and a half a year In advance.

Entered at the Poatofflce
class matter.

DELAWARE.
—the OLDEST STAND IN THE STATE 

Every requisite for funerals, Caskets, Coffins, Rohes 

nisht'd at the very lowest prices. Chairs also furnished.
Mr. J. A. Wilson of Wilmington will direct funerals win. 

it is desired.

pa pci 
not w 
eerta

’« »elf, drive the desperate enemy 
from the Held, and restore peace and bod
ily health for many years Try this pecu
liar medicine

Iiy virtue of the power contained in a 
decree of the Circuit Court for Cecil 
County, iu Equity, the subscriber, as 
Trustee, will sell at Public sale, on

Newark as second

«fee., fur-Saturday, February 25, 1888. Sa

Thursday, March 15th, 1888Hood’s Sarsaparilla is peculiar to itself 
and superior to all other preparations iu 
strength, economy, and medical merit.

-\The PRESS of Wilmington predict 

an unusually prosperous year for 

that city. Houses are greatly in de

mand and rents increasing. Build

ing operations never looked brighter, 

and old real estate men seem well 

satisfied that the boom is healthy, 

and that there is a lively demand 

to buy medium sized houses. Suc

cess to our chief city in the State.

Great distress has been caused by 

the recent cyclone that swept a por

tion of Illinois. Those who have 

been deprived of their homes are 

being kindly cared for by citizens of 

Mount Vernon and by officials of 

the Louisville and Nashvill Railroad. 

Many persons were killed outright 

while more than a score were main- 

ed and disfigured. Take the victims 

of the fatal blizzard, they deserve 

every care and consideration that 

generous hearts can bestow.

The price of coal decreases as the 

weather grows milder. It won’t be 

long before people will see the funny 

side of the coal strike. It was entirely 

too expensive a matter to be joked 

about during the extremely cold 

weather.

n
10 0’CLf K A. M.

at the Court House, in the town o 
ton, Cecil county aforesaid all that

f 1-1 k-

ugair

SPECIAL NOTICE CONCERNING PARCELSShe Blushed FARM OR TRACT OF LAND - <
situate, lying anil being i

District of said county, whereon 
William M. Croea and wife now reside, 
and contains about

the Fourth spiel'awfully when I told her what to do for 
those horrid pimples with which her 
face was covered. She now says if you 
want a pink and white complexion with 
a nice clear smooth skin, you must use 
that best of nil blood puiiiers, Sulphur 
Bitters.

Help !
Help 

Help 
WANTED

Elect i
ate.—-A/r—
-i

BROAD STREET STATION. ini! 1 
ing 1(>o ACRES OF LAND » T

! bo the same more or less, and being I he 
sumo land which was conveyed to Sarah 
E. Croea by Alexander AI. (’roes and 
others, by deed dated the ltith «lay of 
February, A. 1). 1878, and now of record 
in Libera A. \V. M.; No. 7 folio 388, Ac., 
one of the Land Record for Cecil 
aforesaid.

• «

mint
gion.HT

Cheap Trip to California- For the convenience of our patrons we 
have established a

• • • -1
ntyFree sleepers, Philadelphia to Califor

nia with orfly one change of cars- 
Union Depot, Kansas city. We desire to 
slate for the benefit of tliose contempla
ting a trip to California, that 
27th the Baltimore 
special first class cm
City in connection free sleepers from 
Kansas City to Los Angles and San Fran
cisco. This car will be accompanied by 

eperioneed agent of the Company 
devote his attention exclusively to

The improvements consist of a 
■ riigj|LLarge Brick Dwelling House 
ÜIÎHl'vith Kitchen attached; Frame 

Crib, Granary, Wagon House 
and other necessary outbuildings.

There is a *goo«l Appl 
chard, a good Peach Orchard of 
500 Trees, also a Pear Orchard 
on the premises. The land is_ 
of excellent quality and well watered and 
fenced, and within two and a half miles 

the State of 
; it is also convenient to mills,

PACKAGE OFFICE Ternto reduce our Immense stock of 

Overcoats and Heavy Suitings.

Owing to the open mild winter 

we have had, we find our stock 

in this particular line very 

heavy for the month of January.

And as we contemplate making 

alterations in building on or 

about March 1st 1888 wc must 
reduce our stock before that time

And to do this we have marked 

all the above goods down to net 

cost and many of them below 

cost, where they are broken 

Suits und odd garments one or 

two of a kind.

This may he just the one you 

arc looking for and the one that 

will fit you.

We also have about 3oo pairs 
of odd pants in all Wool goods 

which will go in the Sale. This 

bargain within itself is worth 

seeing, and those in want of 

anything in the way of clothing 

would do well to‘call early as 

we mean just what wc adver
tise. These goods must and 

shall 1 H* S< .hi.

Open every evening until !> 

o’clock, Saturday 11.

February 
& Ohio will run a 

through to Kansas

A at 1413 Filbert Street, nrtic

>lc Or nearly opposite Broad Street Station, wher 
parcels can be sent or left in charge of 
attendants.

All parcels of moderate size, as well as 
hand-baggage, will be cheerfully received, 
checked and taken care of, without charge, 
subject to call, or sent to the store at Eighth 
and Market Streets, when desired.

Parcels can also be checked at the stor 
and called for at above office.

robil

Mon
(‘

our.in
: I !

that 
no ii

•• the comfort of the party. This 
liove the passengers of all anxiety and 
conduce to the pleasures of the trip. 
Baggage will be checke«! through to the 
above points thus necessitating 
change of checks at Kansas C'ity. Par
ties going to Missouri, Kansas, Texas and 
Colorado can avail themselves of this 
special car and accommodations. The 
train carrying this special car will leave 
B. & 0. Depot, Delaware Ave, Wilming
ton 11.10 a. m. February 27th. Mr. H. A. 
Miller, Passenger Agent, Wilmington, or 
D. Bride, Passenger Agent, Baltimore 
will furnish all desired information as to 
rates, routes, sleeping berths, etc., tipon 
application.and will call upon all who 
desire to make the trip and give full <lo- 
tails. Please address the above gentle
men, as early os possible so that rill ar
rangements can be made.

of the town of Newark, i 
Delaw 
churchs, schools, etc.

Phil

THE TERMS OF SALE, as prescribed 
by the decree are ; that the whole of the 
purchase money shall be paid in cash on 
uay of sale.

The cost of deed to be defrayed by the 
purchaser.
J. M.Terrell, Auctioneer.
Feb 25.

JR0YAL PflWflV
War
plan

:1

Mi« •»I

WM. S. EVANS, 
Trustee. I >:i-'

1 B« ■
«'mî*>

ïi ’"I

*akih6
dueThe Ledger is so thoroughly ap

preciated that subscriber's never rvait 

to be dunned. Such promptness is 

deserving of highest praise and we 

heartily extend it.

■

Â Clothier,< CHRISTIANA BOY > Wt

liJ cont!

Will make Hi * sens 
A moist. 1st,

from April If 
the HUbscI he stahl«! bool

Ogle!own. I)H„ • low price fir,
Eighth. A Market Steets Philadelphia , list• Ohio, City of Toledo, 1 

Lucas County, S. S.
Frank J. Cheney makes oath that he 

is the senior partner of the firm of F. J. 
Cheney & Co., doing business in the city 
of Toledo, County and State aforesaid, 
and that said firm will pay the sum of 
ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS for each 
an»l every case of Catarrh than can not 
be cured by the use of Hall’s Catarrh 
Cure.

Any per*on parting with 
sponsible h>r t he Insurant1 

I’hrlstlunn Hov Isa beautiful 
15 1-2 hands high, foaled May 1st, isTs.

PEDIGRKK !
sired by Honest Fred, he 

rpless horse, he by old Moscow, t he 
»I May, record 2.25 1-2, Ids dam. Helle 
was dam of May, record 2.25 i-a, his 
I was by Marshall Ne.v, his thlnl dam 
a Brown; he by Eclipse, his ulster, 
on tli«’ 2.y

ill bo held re
ibe •I Iden niest nut

J list as soon as the Temperance 

Alliance entered the political field 

its power will begin to fail. It was 

doing much good, and would have 

done much more if it had remained 

neutral,

Dobson's Oyster Depot.—
-------SPECIAL PAKLOlt FOB LADIES-------

Christiana Boy wi 
by the

last

I
Absolutely Pure. fare

Ccsecond 
was by ToTills powder ne 

strength and whole 
than the ordlnt

A maracI of purity 
. More cconomlca 

y kinds, and cannot he sold In 
compeltton with the multitude or low 
weight alum

pro]BEMEMBEK THE OLD STANDJ.. 0 Elkton In
fall of 

Also W
track July 2:td, 1985, In 
t rotted In 2. in or bet ter that day. qulto a 
her of persons t bought she would 
cord of May.

Christiana Boy Is tho only Stallion In the State 
with a 
but few pers 
seen his half sister, May, In her hard fought, race 
show great speed and bot tom.

Christiana Boy Is the 
trotted the Dover track 
and the Newark track li 

y training.

,short 
! powders. Sold only

George G. Lobdell’s 
In a Jog, could have hullor pliospl

’AI. llAKINO I’OWDEB C Register’s Order.Dr. Worth’s matHow James G. Blaine emphati

cally declines to allow his name to 

be used as a candidate for the Presi

dency; Sherman says, no; G. W. 

Childs, declines with thanks, and 

one oi two others are doubtful about 

their chances, it looks as if some of 

the above named will he forced to 

accept tlie nomination. As to elec

tion we can’t say.

Wall street, New York. equal the re
«layFRANK J. .CHENEY. 

O anil subscribed in 
my presence, this Oth day of December, 
A. I)., ’80.

Register's Office,
New CastleJCounty, Dkl Jan. 12th, 1H88. 
Upon the application of Howard N. Wood

ward, Frank Pen nock, and John T. Fisher 
ors of Joel Woodward late of 1‘encader 

in suld county, deceased,it is 
directed by the Register 
aforesaid give notice of granting 

train six of the most public places of the 
ty of New Castle, requiring all persons 

«1« against the estate to present 
nbi«le by mi Act of Assembly In 
de and provided: and also cuuso 
iu Inserted within the s

Ledger, u newspaper

Public Sale! the?r and half sister s< 
sin this M'ctl«

. Thto before8w<

COUGH SYHUPhave not sayt
ii"tKxe

ildMayilow that the
A. W. GLEASON,t old1 the ExeWill be sold at the residence of the t<•r»2 as a t hr.- .|'M. I ..'Isubscriber, on the Cook Farm, in White 

Clay Creek hundred, two miles southeast 
of Newark and one mile west of Ogleton,

■ is tho most speedy and certain eure 
for all diseases of the Throat, Lun 
aud Chest, sueh its Coughs, Croup, 
Sore Throat, Whooping Cough, Asth
ma, Bronchitis, Pleurisy, Spitting of 
Blood, Pains in tho ehest, etc.

It does not only dry up a cough, 
but loosens the Phlegm and allays 
the inflammation, thereby permitting 
nature t«» heal the deceased parts.

For Sore Throat, Bronchitis, mid 
Hoar

Notary Public. ell
Mayflower will be allowed t<> ■ 

*25 for the
■ a limited 
. with prlv-

Imviiig dP. S.—Hall’s Catarrh Ct 
ternally ami acts directly upon the blood 
and muscus surfaces of the system. Send 
for testimonials free.

is taken i number of Mares "S the sa I
liege or return 

be noi in to
•It c

tow!s las) year, the sMONDAY, FEBRUARY 27th,’88. 
At 1 o’clock a. m. 
personal property.

peril all pioved to lie lu foal the Dk
published In Newark, Del. 
ued thereinPENNOCK k FOREMAN,shut out

Hiv..unt or tunline} 
r t liât tlx 

:e, 1 make t his early annum 
have already made uppllcat ion.

Great race horses have great l 
sires have descended from m.u 
great Indlvldval merit

May, record 2.25j^ mm

s or I hrsharp, the following •lee of ? I oaths.
Given under the hand and Seal of 

ntllee aforesaid, at Wilmington, in 
I«; county aforesaid, the day 
ritten,

JOHN K. BRADFORD, Register.

nis
ration, andapF. ,J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, O. 

ftaTSold by Druggists 75, cents.
Hood’s Sarsaparilla cures catarrh by 

expelling impurity from the blood, which 
plaint. Hive it a

/ tra,10 Hoad of Horses and Colts.—No. 1 
Mollie, bay Mare, 7 y i s old, sound, good 
worker and .driver. ’ No. 2 Bessie, bay 
Mure, 7 vrs old, sound, good worker anil 
driver. No. 3 Jennie, sorrel Mare, t* yrs 
old, good driver, safe for a Duly to drive. 
No. 4 Bell, brown Mare, 11 yrs old, sound 

a lady tu drive, 
No. 5 Maggie, a large 

bay Mare, 10 yrs old, good cart and farm 
•e. No. (i Polly.

The Trustees of Delawcre College 

held a meeting on Tuesday. The 

time was taken up in discussing the 

future of the “time honored institu

tion.” The $15,000 that was appro

priated to be used as an experimen

tal station was the mountain to get 

at. Whether to accept or reject the 

appropriation was the point discuss

ed. However to put the “last straw 

on the camel’s hack,” the appropria

tion accepted and the College will be 

re-established as an agricultural ex

periment Station. Will this sort of 

an institution draw? We hope so.

Illinois suffered the effect of a 

cyclone this week. The town of 

Mt. Vernon was nearly demolished, 

and many persons killed. Go West 

and go up with the cyclone, young 

man.

meGtli'Ts; great and year al

Mayilow lM-lUg-
St make, a 
trained for 

a few t lines last summer when 
in two

CliOTIjlEfjS GEIJT’S

F(II{ippp.

cluIn JE 'great 
speed, only drlv 

ted

is the cause of the e NOTICE. full
trial. Ik- , winning 

stallions at 
Park, August is, is*7, which 
heating four others or all ages.

jut on

the■ness, this remedy is unequalled. 
F«»r long standing and consumptive 

Coughs this is the remedy. Price 25c. 
Sample Buttles Free at

AH persons hnv 
luceascd

lelalmsagnliiHt the estate 
, duly

on or before Jan- 
de the A «T of As- 
and provided.

N. Woonw

I Kith. Tin*
Hazel Dell Drlvin 
lift w

and all right, safe for 
works any who

South -East Corner of the aft'ted to the V 
nary 12th A. D.

Sales iu This Section. it
then pulled off 1 m Fifth St Market Sts 

WILMINGTON, DBL,
I y in such ulo-th. when he showed ho hud a rapid 

if going, with« 
ol ting

I hay Mare, 14 yrs 
fast pacer, with foal to Mayflower. 

. 7 and 8, pair of hay Colts, coining 2 
years. Nos. 9 and 10, pair of 
Colts.

Foby. 29—-George B. Keeley, Pomader 
hundred. •

«»n, and IT
old. iki rally, Exo«’Utors : FraWOOL STRIPES. belJOCK,

John T. Fish ich.Newark Pharmacy.; R J. MORRISON.

Hew Meat Market
As varied . a gathering of 

Striped Dress Goods in wool 

as you are likely ever to see.

Saxony Stripes are new

comers, Every virtue of the 

favorite Saxony Plaids. The 

lustre and firmess of weave 

give a poplin effect. Navy 

blue, turquoise blue, bottle 

green, garnet, wine, black, 50c.

Another handsome stranger 

gets its stripes from a chevron 

weave and beige mixture, 5oc.
Feather stripes get their 

name from a wavy, cloudy ef

fect. Striking and one of the 

newest. 41 inches, $1.50. 

HABIT CLOTHS.

Habit Cloths of various 

grades, fi ne wool and careful 

The wonder is 

how so much of both can be 

had for the prices One kind, 

Ö2 inches wide, 50c. Another 

42 inches wide, also 5oc, hut 
it is heavier, firmer, finer than 

the other. Either is a wonder

ful half dollar’s worth. Wider 

than either, and finer, 75c.

waAddress, Newark, Del.Feb.
executor, Cecil countv.

M.-< «estate, S. M. Donnell

Win. Lv , W.C. C. lid. 
Daniel Draper, W. C. C. Ild 

Feb. 27.—2D head of horses at 1 loekcs* 
sin, Del., by El wood Webster.

March 1—A. J. Howett, Mill Creek 
hundred. Personal property.

lie«19 HEAD OF CATTLE. HAINES’DENTISTRY !
DK. G. F. ENGLISH, Livery & Bazar,

will bo at his Newark Office, ad
joining (ho resilience of Mrs. Wat-1 
son Evans, on TUESDAY and I 

SATURDAY of each week.
All branches of the Denial 

fession attended lo.

SPECIALTY.
Prices moderate, 
nntoed.

1511! Del. Ave.

V ma11 good Dairy Cows, s< 
others close Springers 
ers, Steers and Bulls.

iu prolil ami 
; the balance Hcif- S.HENRY STEELE

ho\is eondueting business at the New Meat
13 Shoats, ti of tin* toiPoland Chi...., 

of Ply
Market, east «if the Delaware House, 
Newark, Del., where will he foundami 7 Chester whites. A lot 

mouth Rock Chickens.
toNEWARK, DEL.Mar. 1 

March i 
Mill. Pei

—Sami. Carlisle, W. C. C. Ild. 
>—J. Bayard Waton, Yeatman’s 
rsonal property.

ThFresh anil Salt Meat 
Butter. Eggs, etc

FARMING IMPLEMENTS,—2 farm 
wagons, (one i C,

xle), 2 hay riggings, 1 Horses for sale ; 1 hire. I will have 
sale Carriages, Horses, 

rything to 
. Moder* 

i"ii eh arguai on stock sold.
«1 horses for

I—D. B. Ferris, Pe «1er Ild. 
c. Morrison, White

wajump-seat carriage, nearly constantly f. 
Cattle, iG.gs, 
be fourni at a

Mar. riage pole, 1 horse cart, 
Bickford & Hoffman grai 
drill, 1 Hindi e

*arlv 1 guj>ro- 
Filliiqr a 

< »as udministerifd. 
All work guar- 

«©“Wilmington office,

«1 fertilizer He is already doing 
stand 
that

it g«»o«l busi- 
•. A «•all

’lav Creek lid. br.lirst-class 1*ss, but illorker, 1 double roll-Mar.0—Mrs. John Miller, Cecil countv, 
Fourth district, M«l.

March 8.—Personal Property of Isaac 
S. Frazer, near Glasgow, Del.

March 12—W 
Depot, 
perty.

March 13.—Personal property, Newark, 
Del., by D. W. Caskey.

Real estate 
n. t

, Esq., trustee.

1 ate(thing is lirst- lllllllS toier nearly new; 1 h ; power ami t ■ks. 1 have a Iclass; < i< 
when «lés

ais dem 1 to any atldn amages 
xcelleiit place to get bur-

1 set of trucks for a large thresher. Os
born Binder, seven foot cut, in goo«l or
der ; Champion Mower new; sleigh and 
bells, c

sale now. A■d.
gains.HENRY STEELE.

. S. Mote, near Newark 
. Personal pro- A first-class Liveryarker, Taggart horse rake, 

cornsheller with shaker, nearly new; fan 
(Champion of the West) harpoon hay 
fork with rope ami pulleys, plows, liar- 

mi wood cultivators, forks, 
rakes, shovels an.l hoes. A lot of belting, 
large farm bell, carriage, wagt) 
plow harness, 2 grain cradles, 1« 

my other articles.

Delaware College only needs a 
president that is known to be an in
structor, and the

aprlOtf Jaji8*8T

lief„r j j1'','-.11' ™'"lection with llanr. Teams 
V 110 all hours at reasonable prices.

WtVTUIl
William l.ea, s 
highest

WheatJAMES ROBERTS,ajority of the 

Trustees known where such a man
to’

A Co., for whit 
•es will bo paid.

Jas P. Rothwkll, ngi'iit

rows, iron

OVERCOArS JGfcr I hulling «lone.

II. II. HAINES, Main Street.

Mai arket prie«1 Fancy Rag Carpet Weaver.March 15. f Win. M. Wove just as y< 
best of cotton an

ant the ith the•art and viican be found. < '«»want« I Co, M«i. i21lf•< »ölen yarn at price1 grai jitnlM-tl'5 thw. s- !•: Storm Gouts, Cape 

< »vci’coiits for citlf'." Men 

or Hoys. We linve 

•iul fine "outs.

low ■«mahle. < 'arpot for sale.
South side of Main Street,

hags,
s, the seed oats wi()nt’E more, it hi« ii 10 Tons of Mixed llav, 100 Bush.-Is of 

Corn, 0 bushels of Seed Born, I5i 
els of Seed Oat», lot of Seed IN »tut

work in all.
IllThis liisharpers are about. >• m I NEWARK, DEL. tliEvery word wo nayThe farmersthe vicinity of Dover, 

will certainly
stand by.

-.... Sir • ])0 you want to see the 
'riv ’s7- ANSWER TO-
ior m , 5 Sinb'le Harness reduced to

J lie finest Harness MADE for 
the money. Handsome nickel or imitation 

i;old finish mountings. HAND 
in oak stock, unsurpassed for 

<1 durability. If y

some sjiDairy Fixt 
Creamer, 1 Reed’s Butter Worker, I large 
2-hamlle Churn, 3 butter Tubs, I lu ll» 
tub for i 
Cook St

Half Interest of 42 
the ground.
TERMS.—All sums of $30 ami under 
cash. All sums over that amount a « re
dit of Ten months will he given, on pur
chaser giving a bankable note with 
approved endorser. Sale positive, 
wet will sell in a dry place.

Cool I"WESTERN HOTEL,
M. MAGKLEM. PROPRIETOR.

m light "•'I*
these

A
Although Bargain Lots.IV IIpmg 25-lb tub, 

I fixtures.
• 15-111 till».Bmen have return««! alter an ; fo

S. K. Cur. Fourth und Orange Sts. 

WILMINGTON.
.hcres of Wheut ii11 say they art? ready rublof one year a

DELAW AIlK.
Stuhles uUiu'hed to the Hotel.

Wo have some jieeial 

lots to close at Viy 

] trices. The onljroiison 

why we have larked 

them down is localise 

we do not have nl sixes. 

We may have th very 

size yon may wa,t and 

in that ease you oet ti 

decided bargain. Call 

and see them.

fn, 11□t*s made,to redeem the pn •t THE CREAT

erman Remedy.
lir My! r>will allow us 

u a sample for your inspec- 
. m what .progress we have 

»kmg a SPECIALTY andget- 
r 8oo setts each month. You 

ample

Ithere cun not be a shadow ol
to

ydoubt that their motives tire far from 

good. Farmers would do well when 

these fellows cull on them to show 

vit!I the injunction

MSHIRTINGS. !’>•ts..
If .I.IHSK, 1 !.. iUt'l «ff."For Women’s Dresses and 

Boy’s Shirt Waists, as well as 

•for Men's Shirts. There is no 

sturdier, stronger cotton stuft 

of the weight. For thick and 

thin wear anywhere. As pretty 

as good. In all the chintz 

colors, and they are deep and 

fast. Plump yard wide. And 

the price is but Never

before equal quality for so little

A□ ’ |, 11 only $20, $5 less 
nr return nt OUK EX- 

sr i lllaIie a morc liberal 
v' e Shall expect to hear from 

, , , saying YES send on 
e honied or single strap style.

______ Nat|°nal Harness Co.,

'"'hsale Mmuif.uturers,
A. Anderson, Iz.^TVellsSt. Buffalo,Jf.Y.

King of ITarnosa Manufacturer.. Manager of tho _ eir aud llamtg, EC Extra. No Jtreaat Collar 
W.TIOHftt, HAHHEB8 Qo,, Wholesale Mfrs.,

TRUTHS FOR THE SICK. SMITH & MURRAY'S
CRYSTÄLSÄX.OOK',

1rDANIEL F. DRAPER, i'ithem the door E. C»1,000 will lie I'ah
»ra case where bit. 
IIITR Bittlhi

Sjf#- tlTit:L. W. Stidham & Son, Auct.Bill ■~I" nto “seek other quarters.'’ Wi ; youn t oi tiNo. B Fitst Seventh Street.Win. Reese, Clerk. your Harness.cure, lit will
t,,,f I □ l»u Voll Mlllfl- V
1 Blthattlreüandallg

falls.It sTHiKEs us. from the

rv F. Alvorils litt« r to the Public Sale. nil liirlit. Wilmington, Del"1> V-feeling; ifDorf. II« loot! when yon 
Titles li 
gli the i-Ui 

Blotches

SULFIIUB Brrr EU»
it Will»’ I -The subscriber will soil at public sale 

at Newark, Del., on
of Delaware College, thattrustees J. w. PAUHISÏÏ,

JEWELER AND OPTICIAN
AND

Dealer in

I ". rati E tlis much sought after.that gontlcme BelIdos«’ly cuiiflnctl 
the mills
shops; clerks,who do] 

! Hiiflh’lent 
»I all who 
11 n doors.

TU DAY, MARCH 13, Ns,Il work TDoublo Stylo for two h<.Already he has declined tw< «.Hers I health will fol ». Price, 35.00,at ID o’clock a. m.
■and now lias live others under c One goo.l work horse, 1 good family 

cow, 1 farm wagon, tongue, ami shafts in j 
good order, 1 jump 
Find carriage, 1 Yo
and single «•urriage harness, 1 circular j 
saw.

Six sets chamber furniture, 2 
robes, 2 sets parlor furniture, lounge 
1 concert grand piano, I dulcimer p’ 
both first class, 2 large mirrors.

Tables, extension 
chairs, and 1 eook sto 
yards carpet, l«»t «lisl

*1
DEER UAR.'xCornell Universityshlerution. 

wants him, hut he is “waiting to 
hear from this State,” for the nomi-

wi 11 cure 
plaint. 1>
I’ouragcdj it will cure

Jv<

hotel.shouhl seat earriag«*, I jenny 
)rk-wagon, good doublo

I- din1 » Il I I Clothiers, TaO«s, 

SIXTH and M AIK ET. 

WILMINGTON,Oi:!,.

dhe weak and

Spactt forbids us telling more 

of the things in the store that 

reminders of the

The DEER PARK HOTEL, at the West End 
HOUSES in the State.

If yon ,
to suffer fi 
atibin

mt wlHh
'I* ’will build you up and 

make you strong aud
,1 of $3,0011 Is one of the best -yo ducted 

I have in connection with It r
.1 slip.' per annum. 

An experimental farm as an experi

ment in tlii- State is a matter that

Mj a bolt I
sr Jewelry,are warm,

blue skies and the bursting 

buds, as we must speak of 

some of our remarkably cheap

fallnIt nr LIVERY STABLE
• im-ITtas« in every particular, ami stocked will, u w

Uond.lera to be found anywhere, w ,ioh I wifi KTt ^ 
rib’l't hgureg for CASH. Call and 

*ml I will prove what I

.vlll make your bloodm 
pure, rich and strong,M 

your flesh hard. |t|

I ’ l1 kitchcbottle. Try it yo tables,
hundred Silverware,should h<* given serious thought. 

Then.

matter lor the three counties to com-1 
bine as to the location of the station, j 

Naturally, each «• 

to have the form in its bailiwick. ! 
Without knowing the full import of| 

tin* movement, we feel as yet very 

• as to its ultimate success

will 1
I .adieu in

health, whi
in, it will not he an easy I'ry s ICS, hanging

table-lamps ami a hundred othe 
liât rack and «leaks. Hay, oats, eu

The best yet in Muslin and KgSS’iä.ri.Ä lmLt 

Cambric Underwear. Not lor ix>t choice plants, lilies, bn«oni 
fineness and extravagance, but <ASK,:v

for cents’ worth. You can see — fi 

a hundred things of this sort J ]
on the long counters and never * ‘ 5

one twice. Hut what we value __
most is in every one—right PRACTICAL

material and faithful, proper! _____

-w. , ' -EMBALMEU,-
Mother Hubbard Night j ’

Gowns. Good muslin, yoke; 616 KING STREET, 

w.tli two rows of wheel pattern j Wilmington, 

insertion, neck, Iront, and j r
sleeves trimmed with cm-1 Telt’i|l,"ne I(iS. or Telegraph 
1 -1 promptly attended to, or orders can be
-'-‘fy- ‘ ' |C.' .1 , , j Bent lo Edward WilBon, undertaker

Mother Hubbard Night1 Main st., Newark, Del.

■"••'•f;• : Spectacles«» - nigh
, should asi ip well 

r for It. MUSLIN UNDERWEAR•Ill’ll Bittk ■ I fc« l bet boo mo
. F..UI- ■ay. tithe I Medical Wo publishedDo you

•ml 3 2-«’Cut »tamp 
ufitou, Mass., aud receive u copy, free.

. 1*. OHIIWAY & Cowould 1 ik<* imty
etc. -0&c.WANAMAKER'S.J N B.—After having conducted the Hotel 

feel lliot I Juetlfied in saying, that I basteln Î” ,<,n JeM‘ '

of my patrons and Castomers

RAILROADThe news herein is of Spring 

styles, qualities and prices. 

Real information about late 

arrivals. It is our notion that 

advertising should not be puff

ing and bragging exaggera- 

hut be failed to put In ap- l'on. nor dreary essay writing, 
lie took the early train north | creating either suspicion or 

but a clear state

.dm
*

a*What’s Wrong.

rIV I,r KlktuiËÙ.I lRI Aeude ■*" OHK 13.
1.BWI8,nlay morning, tin* «layMeprineipal u

\ \, was cliM-tc«! principalof N«*w J«*i> //V ^i
few «laya ng«
pcarame.
on Monday. Tl Del.been closed You can satM’hool Iu weariness. C x\Jh \Æ ............ by getting your HU.ES

Also, increase the attend Hic ; I 
l,1,l’o- has a splendid circulai ion. 

oiiimon work done.

ment of desirable
until a principal w iIfcUi'l. II a pnnci- . . . .
pal cannot he fourni, all «h suing a good strong whim justified by facts, 
edueation wdltinl a first ela»» Aeu.lemy I |)Ut vvlvther mild or strong, 
at Newark.

printed at, information: I this ..ffie,.>sugeH
OE) G w •■"Itortising Jn theseeohumis. TheODD FELLOWS BUILDING

’1 Main Street, NTNewark, Deh

I

sma

'•-‘.fi I 
" ‘XffO 5®, ' k a

___________ ___________;


